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IV SI DISPLAY

OF ROSES OFFERED

Tho cnlrtnnn at the rqso shovr re-

ports onltinslnsin gitmlng In tlio
ronilnBl,pil'nnil new trophies hclnfe
mlitcjl to, (ha nl,rea(lr largo supply.

A. 0, AU t U9 Hollywood or-

chard offers a, silver dip for the
hest top pink roues pt anyone nnmeci
variety. V. H. Gore offers tho larfi.
est silver, cmi .for the beat roe In
the, fe&KlttnV tny member may com-pctVr-

this yrlio by exhibiting one
bloseont of nny variety or nny num-

ber of blossoms of different varieties
oacU exhibited In a separate vase.

The trophies nnd prlxes are well
worth anyone's time, and trouble In

preparing roses for the exhibition.
Tho general classification Is divided
Into sections nnd tho sections sub-

divided Into classes which will he
published In full on Monday with the
Hut of nrlzcs nnd their donors.

The following Is a list of a few
rose for which prUc and trophies
are to be given. Hor tho six best
roses any named, separate varieties,
tho best ten red roses, any ono named
variety, also tho best ton whlto, el- -

low or pink roses, tho best five Hy
brid tea roses, any one named rarioty
and any threo varieties threo blooma
each of Hybrid perpetual. Special
prises are otferod for the finest basV-- nf

94 rod. whitti. nluk or mixed
varieties, and for five .spray climbs
lng or pillar rose, or bowl of decora-

tive rose-tto"b- shown with mtdi
and folfuge.

As will bo noticed this Rlvcs a

wide rango of choice In competing

for prizes.
All rules for exhibitor will bo pub-

lished tho first of tho week. Every

person having known varieties of

roses Is urged to Join tho society and

help make this roso show a success.

" PUN CMI
Much intercut is being manifested

in the bijj cnrnlvnl which the mem-

ber of the Medfonl Uns-elia- asso-

ciation nrc planning to stage from

Jnne JO to 'JO, inclusive. The Foley
& lltirk Amusement company, one oi
tlo highly recommended npRregn-tions'- of

California, hns been engapeil
to brins its nttrnctions hero during
the dates named nnd a number of
interesting, events nrc being ar- -

ranged, for tho celebration.
TI)C principal interest in the rv

work for the rnrnivnl is nt
preent centered on the "crabber
contest," whifh opens Monday. The
"crab" is a human being peculiar io
baseball nnd 1ms come to be recog-

nised us ono of the nppurtennnces of
a baseball team. If
nobody "cnib'1 the umpire and
players seem lp think they ' bqve

"U"sf". something.
"it is the' inlVnlion of the bqscbnll

hpjiW (o liqve the public select tlje
pcnon that is, in tlu'ir opinion, the
biggest "baseball crab" in Medfonl.
.' order to complicate the matter,

the person elected will bo allowed to
name the queen who will rule over
the carnival. Voles will be placed
ut various places nbout town nnd
ballot boxes arranged conveniently

The contest will clo$o on Stntirdny
evening, June 1!).

Plans for the carnival embody
Midi features ns a county buby show,
doll carriage parade ami illuminated
automobile parade. A large number
of prizes nrc being arranged for by
members of tho iinsociatum.
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TALENT SUNDAY

Tim bwbnU U'aui will ga to. Tnl
cut tomorrow to play a return gniue
fir the cue phiyed ho.ro lust Sunday
It fa reported that the Talent team h
being umteriilly strcugtlieiicd uud u
clobu gittnii is expected,

'tho, liuu'im S thu locals will bu as
ftls: Colaiiiiiu, lib; Ilurpur, lib;
lloiikins, b; Antic. If; Hill, c; Km- -

crick, ss; Sutton, rf; CufiVeii, of;
Custor, p. hlltott and Allen will be
tukrii along us Hilmtiliitoi..

Muunger Kwiug is making great
plans for thu game with CI ran Is I'uh
litixt Hiiuday, hen the gicalc.st gaum
of tuu U'ugue bcnsnu is expected on
the local ground.
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K4ES CREEK KANELETS

wl.)' Mrs. DorrIs. of tho Urnden
has been much tndls.pas.ed. Is Bvttlim
better. Dr. Kclsey of Gold Hilt I

lu attendance.
Tho Imrdnnello school closed May

Ifi, with apjvrpprlate ercUes and a

picnic lu the BTOVC. which was much
cnJocd liy all. nnd much, credit Is

duo tho teacher. Miss. Kathcftu?
Foly 'for her Interesting efforts In
behalf or thu vuplU and the school
will be very fo'rtunftto in securing
her ngatu, for another ja.xr.j

Mrs. James haurenco is sinnidtiiR
this wetik In lllarkwell, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. lone Laurence.

Mrs. Jay Oayldson. of Hardin Home
1$ the Imuate of tho tyrants Pass hos-

pital for medical treatment.
Mr. nnd Mr. Cnlhoou, ot Black-we- ll

were recent suestsf of Mr. nud
Mrs. Fred StrauUe of the Yltlow
SprtiiRs. ' '

Mrs, Mardon spen Wednesday H

the guest of Hradcn friends.
Mrs. Hlglnbpthnui and children.

Mr, and Mrs.' Lewis, tycarga HIrIii- -

botham and lfe nud Mr. Hakcr
W'erc Mcdford visitors Saturday.

Prophet Forest forecast, continued
showers.

Katies Creek business vUlt tpf
Hold lllll this week were'. Mr. nnd
Mrs. 'Lewis, Mrs. Mardon. James
Laurence, Ocarjic tllRinbotham and
wofe, Mrs. Hoggls, Mr. and Mrs.
Houxcboldcr. Mr. lleckcr. Alike
FoIIr, Fred Ilrown, Kate nnd MaR--

Rio Foly nnd Weather Prophet Fos
ter.

Mrs. Hitter of Garden Home la
cujoinR a visit from her dmiRbter,
Mrs. Ulllstrap of Independence. Ore

C. Itlttor. who has been at Hills.
Cat., (or the passed ea.r is, Utnuo for
a short visit with his parents of
Garden Howe.

Miss Mario HlRlnbolham was suc
cessful In insslDR tho final eighth
grade cxumlnntlou at tho Hiidanclcs
school,

Mr. and Mrs. John Llsty of near
Central Point, motored over and

ent tho day with Mr. and Mrs.
Will Lewis.

Mrs. Shrimp has returned homo
from Jacksonville, at which placo
she spent several days as tho Riiest
of her mother and other relatives.

Miss Iva Households spent Thurs-
day, the guest of Miss Vera Hender-
son.

A. Driller is at work on Messrs.
Byrley nnd Lewis places prospect-
ing each place, with an object of
finding something worth while for
a dredging company, which will
operate on Kancs creak.

IM HOPES TO

SEE ROCKEFELLER

XFAV YORK, May 2.'!. Judge Ikn
LimUey, who nrrived in ibis city to-dn- y,

said that he still hud hopes of
meeting Mr. Rockefeller.

"1 come straight from the people
of Colorado," said Judge LiinKey,
"nnd I want tit present to Mr. Rocke-
feller sptne nnpeets of tho situation
of which I nm sure he is ignorant.

"I shall, however, ndopt none of
the luetic eiupluyed by Hie
'mourperi,' uud I siall not try to
force ruyoclf an Mr. Rockefeller. If
he duet: pot care to icc mu, think I

can sjnnd i." '
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NKW YORK', May 2.'!. Three
drowned uud fourteen injured

today to sum up the casual-
ties incident to the hicnkiiig of the
giiug plu.nk Iwulinx t ll'V steumshiji
Freileriek YH1 yesterday. The deud
are: Annette Feldschutt, u child uu
.Mrs. Anna, F.dwiirdxcn, both of
whose bodies were recovered, nnd
Mrs. KdwnriUeii'ft daugli- -
ter, Mary.
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JACKSONVILLE ITEMS I

Ucn lleeknmn ot Portland Is mak
ing his parents u visit.

Miss Ariios Broad of the Sacred
Heart hospital ot Mod ford spent u

few, lui'irs with her mother Thurs
dny.

Mr. UttUU tvt tlw Mwlftua Uuu
ir and FuruUura C.. has. Vvew

In ton this weok servlug on the
,Jryj "

. Mr. Ad Mrs. HurIi Klllolt visited
trends living hero last Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Portar. of Gold Hill
was a Jacksonville vIMlor Wvducs.-'dnj- -.

J. Newman, formerly a roajdont
of, Jarksnnvtlle. who has been spend-Iu- r

u few days In this vlslulty. re-

turned tP San Lewis, Cab. tlu ftnst

(ot the week.
i Mr. 'and Mrs. Mansfield of Apple-gat- e,

tarried In towu lu wlumw
Thursday.

Among tho Jacksonville people at
tending I. 0. ty. F. rehearsal Grand
todgr. nt McMlunylllo this week are;

Mr..Chas. Ulrtcu, MM Flora Thomp
son, HiiRciie Thompson, A. L. Gall

nnd Lewis Ulrlcb.
Mlsi Pauline Greaves has returned

from a few day visit with Horouce
Taylor n Uuch.

Mrs. S. Shaw, formerally Miss

Jcnulo Kilts. It spending tho week
with her sister, Mrs. Walter Kltts.

Miss Nellie Collins, who hns Just
finished teaching a successful term
,ot school ut Uuch Is. !s!Ung her mint,
Mrs. . M. Collins.

Chns. Newman has returned from
California and Is having a four room
bungalow built on thu old Newmau
ranch.

The ouns people of Jacksonville
Rave Miss Ada Klluer a pleasant sur-
prise Tuesday evening, thu occasion
beliiR her birthday. Tuoso present
were: Pauline Greaves, Lnulso Hn-sel- e,

Ktta and Margaret Morcom,
Jewel Bailey. Kxron Gall, Mabel
lllcvc, Mary BaRshaw, Lulu Williams.
Allco Morgan. Lou Baker, Toots
Thompson, Kdwin and IMwnrd Beery,

Fred Collins. Julian Abbott. Hay

mond Ulter, Chester Weudt, Clint
DunnlnRtou.

The San Soucl girls spent n pleas'
ant ovcniiiR at tho home of Paulino
Greaves on Wednesday ot this week.

r

Tho ladles auxiliary of the Presby-

terian church held their regular
meeting at the churrh this week

MUs Trucblood has been over
from Mcdford several days this week,
rehearsing the school children for
their choral work.

EDEN PRECINCT

Mr. nnd Mr. K. O. Reue of Ash-

land i.viit Sunday with Mrs. Reie's
parent 4 in North Tuleiil.

.Miss .vi. ionic ot riioenix wn- -

calling' in North Talent Thursday.
Kverjbody is boo-tii- if for Talent V

Fourth of .In- '- celebration.
J. S. Spitzer, Talent's grocer,

wns in Mcdford Frida- - after u loud
of goods.

Ruin fell in nbiindnnce in Talent
and vicinity Friday afternoon.

I.rm Hughes of Feru Vnllev win
in Tnlent Friday.

William Itniin of Tnlent is furn-
ishing early vegetables tp Medfotd
pepple.

('. 1). Cfiinnl.cll was out Thursday

KSS. p. l. li;ach
Expert Carsetiere

326 North Bprtlctt.
Phone 563 M.

t.it;i-- s WUJ4 (Ji(w
qnd while they ara growing you
should have them photographed
enough, to keep a record of each In-

teresting stage ot their childhood.
You will prlzo the collection ot baby's
pictures moro and more as tho years
go by. Mako an appolutmont today
for a sitting.

THE SWEM STUDIO
Portrait Photographers

1T22 West Muln St. Medford, Ore,
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AHMuflr

oereelng the setting of tomato
plants in Ids young orchard i Nul'
TnUuit.

CluuU's llohc-r-t moved hi" fiiioily
I'ltuu I'hpenh (o the Heed lnce, in
North Tulenl, thU week.

Mi; M Sephvs w tio ius-I'oilu-

to full I'loiu u liaise lust
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Suudny and f incline ono of her
wrists,

A. U. vf l'hoenl. mh n
enlloK nt the lmno oC .Your covrc-spoinle- nt

Friday nnd iufoime ditin he
hns I'mrchicil ii new Pout uulomo-lilU-- .
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selling the pole on lilt. Tim nlimil
ns plumed in In llm nfflco nud,

ini'ii sent out soon the
Many of ihu lymliy riwldeiitrt

Kiitlieti'd ul the scene, Io

see some IIivwoiU If Ihu big cnhlim

fell upon llm ninny electric wliox

We will furnish labor FREE cleaning, oiling or repairing your
old fans, and charge you cost prices parts used.

California -- Oregon Power Co,
yX&l'4l?$$$
5MMM.JJJt

BREEZE

Street, Aletllonl, Oregon.

Southern Oregon Traction

We announce the
inauguration of

electric car service
to the

(City Reservoir
commencing

Sunday, Jay 2$
at 1 p. m. ii scenic

valley and city.
rare rive cents

each way
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